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MTOtBER XXXV11L

A Memorial tn relation to th* JtttabKthnunt cf a MaH
Route from OAatju&d, tn FMmor* County, via Plau~
oat Grove and High Forest, tn Olmtied County, to
Austin, tn Mower County.

70 Ib BonoraNs Ifc SauU and Botut of Stprantatica of Ik
Viand State M CoHgrea aiumbitd.

The Legislature of (he State of Minnesota respectfully
represent, that the section of country lying between Ohatflula,
in Fillmore county, and Austin, in Mower county, contains a

mentor "a^unlarge population, and that the moil facilities afforded them
... by the present arrangement of the routes, are almost entirely

inadequate to their wants ; that between these points are the
important and growing villages of Pleasant Grove, High
Forest, and Brownsdale, the centres of densely settled por-
tions of the country, which are at present almost devoid of
moil facilities; that other portions of the country between
the points named, ore entirely without mail aocomodations,
and are, in the opinion of the Legislatore, entitled to the same
in common with other portions of the State.

In view of these facts, the Legislature of Minnesota re-
spectfully represents to your honorable body, that the estab-
lishment of a Mail Route from Ohatfield, via Pleasant Grove
and High Forest, to Austin, is imperatively required by the
convenience and interest of the inhabitants of the couiitry
through which said route would pass, and therefore ask that

* proper steps may bo taken for the speedy establishment of
said route.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker vro fen. of the House of Representatives.

RIOHARD G. MURPHY,
President pro ttm. of the ticnate.

AmovED—February twcuty-eeven, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-eight

CIIAS. L. CDAc'E, Acting tiuvcrnor.
SECBCTABT'B OFFICE, Miimeuota,)

February 27,1858. J
I hereby certify tho foregoing to bu a trna cupy of the

original on file in this office.
CHAS. L. CH.VBK, r-ccrulury.


